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MISSION
The Denver Public Library connects people with information, ideas and experiences to provide enjoyment, enrich lives and strengthen our community.
A MESSAGE FROM OUR LEADERSHIP TEAM

Opportunities abound at the Library: the opportunity to get help applying for a job online, discover a new skill or pursue a passion.

For each person, it’s a different journey, a different dream.

We are ecstatic that we set a new record for Summer of Reading, with 42,792 kids and teens participating. We are just as pleased that 12-year-old Sloan Woodberry was like a kid at Disneyland when she first walked into the ideaLAB at Central. Here, teens and adults alike can create a website, use our 3D printer and experiment with the latest digital toys.

It was a landmark year for programming with more than 407,707 customers attending everything from storytime to a cooking demonstration. Always looking for innovative ways to serve our customers, we launched a new online service, Volume, which features streaming music from local musicians. The website is getting rave reviews.

We also got out into the community, attending farmers’ markets, festivals and fairs. Our Taking It to the Streets initiative was hugely successful as we introduced the Library to thousands of future users. We are proud of our rich history and even found time to celebrate our 125th anniversary.

We are deeply grateful to each of you for your support of the Library and the Friends Foundation, and to our volunteers – in 2014, you donated 105,009 hours of service. With the enduring support and affection of this wonderful community, we look forward to serving you for another century and beyond.

Jay Mead, Library Commission President

Shirley Amore, City Librarian

Cathy Schwartz, Friends Foundation President
Customers delve into a world of opportunities at the Denver Public Library:

The opportunity to get help applying for a job online
The opportunity to learn a new skill
The opportunity to pursue a passion

Stories, ideas, experiences, dreams. They're all here waiting to be explored.
When Susana Martinez moved from El Salvador to Colorado in 2003, she came filled with dreams, ambitions and a desire to work hard.

The young mom spoke little English and knew nothing about libraries. She soon discovered the Hadley Branch Library in southwest Denver and the many services the branch offers. Plaza programs at the branch provide services to new immigrants and learners who need assistance with everything from improving their English to studying for the citizenship exam to learning computer skills.

“Susana and her children come to the Plaza faithfully,” says Will Chan, program coordinator of New Immigrant Initiatives for the Library. “Diana and Oscar practically grew up with the program.”

Today, Susana proudly shares that she is now a U.S. citizen and works as a certified nursing assistant. The kids are thriving. Fourteen-year-old Diana is a cheerleader and eleven-year-old Oscar and his pals love “messing around” on the computers at Hadley.

Library Program Associate Rinh Pham says that Susana is the “life of the class,” adding that Susana motivates other Spanish-speakers and is always positive and friendly.

“I am so happy we came to the Library,” Susana says. “We have all learned so much here.”
21,822 customers learned important life skills in Plaza programs for new immigrants

407,707 customers attended programs offered at the Library
As a seven-year-old, Sam Blumenthal’s favorite thing in the world was to run his lemonade stand.

His parents bought what he needed, but Sam organized the operation, schmoozed passersby, counted his earnings, and “loved every minute.”

Twenty years later, it’s little surprise that Sam owns his own business. Shortly after he graduated with a degree in psychology from CU, the Colorado native came up with the idea to make healthy, gourmet granola. “It’s my Mom’s recipe,” he says. “When I was a kid, I used to beg her to make orange coconut granola.”

But Sam knew it would take more than a great recipe to start his own business and admits he didn’t know where to begin.

The wanna-be entrepreneur had the good fortune to meet Denver Public Library business outreach specialist Dixie Malone when he attended a presentation she gave about “identifying your best customer.”

After meeting with Dixie one-on-one at Denver Central Library, Sam applied to attend Rocky Mountain Micro Finance Institute’s intensive eight-week boot camp.

Today, Sam rattles off terms like cost-analysis faster that you can say gluten-free.

His company, Lagrano, a word made from rearranging the letters in granola, partners with schools for fundraisers. The hand-crafted maple cinnamon and coconut orange granola are big hits.

The young philanthropist loves being his own boss, but what does he enjoy most about his job? “I am proud of creating a healthy product. And, I get to give back,” he says with a grin.
The Denver Public Library Friends Foundation enriches our community by building support and raising money to enhance the Library's programs and services.
314,502 children and teens attended programs at the Library

4,407,701 visits to the Library
When 12-year-old Sloan Woodberry walks into the Central Library’s ideaLAB, her face literally lights up as she takes it all in.

Three teenage boys are kicked back on a sofa, laughing and playing Super Smash Brothers, while another teen focuses intently on her Photoshop project. A couple of tweens work on their rap video in the sound-proof music studio. The state-of-the-art digital media center boasts GarageBand, Dreamweaver, Cakewalk Sonar X1 and Gamemaker Studio.

It’s enough to make any tech-loving teen swoon.

Sloan came to the ideaLAB after her mom, Kathleen Woodberry, contacted DPL with a somewhat unusual request: Could the Library use its 3D printer to create a custom-designed case for her daughter’s insulin monitor? The ideaLAB team printed the special cover, and the rest, as they say, is history.

Today, Sloan hangs out at the ideaLAB as much as possible. And, she is thrilled with the case which helps protect the device.

The 8th grader – who is a huge fan of the Library – says that while her condition can be annoying, she has adjusted. Wearing the monitor in its “rad” new case is just part of her routine.
9,597 customers attended technology classes

725,852 hours of computer usage at the Library
REVENUE
$41,447,215

Grants - State & Federal
$145,441

City General Funds
$39,499,733

Donations, Transfers, Misc. Revenues
$1,802,041

EXPENDITURES
$40,777,977

Supplies & Services
$4,477,036

Staff Salaries & Expenditures
$31,024,055

Library Materials
$5,276,886
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

ASSETS

- Pledges, Accounts Receivable, Prepaid Expenses: $55,395
- Assets Held in Trust for Library: $18,231
- Long Term Investments: $7,264,613
- Equipment: $1,692
- Cash & Cash Equivalents: $1,863,081
- Unrestricted Net Assets: $1,176,989
- Temporarily Restricted Net Assets: $3,276,558
- Permanently Restricted Net Assets: $4,703,194
- Memberships: $284,368
- Investment Income: $20,413
- Contributions: $832,731
- Fundraising Events: $275,143
- Contributed Services: $38,400
- Supporting Services: $444,150
- Other Library Assistance: $20,596
- Distributions to Library: $1,070,421

LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS

- Accounts Payable & Accrued Expenses: $28,040
- Temporarily Restricted Net Assets: $3,276,558
- Permanently Restricted Net Assets: $4,703,194
- Memberships: $284,368
- Investment Income: $20,413
- Contributions: $832,731
- Fundraising Events: $275,143
- Contributed Services: $38,400
- Supporting Services: $444,150
- Other Library Assistance: $20,596
- Distributions to Library: $1,070,421

STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES

REVENUE

- Contributions: $832,731
- Fundraising Events: $275,143
- Contributed Services: $38,400
- Investment Income: $20,413
- Memberships: $284,368

EXPENSES

- Supporting Services: $444,150
- Other Library Assistance: $20,596
- Distributions to Library: $1,070,421

PROGRAM SERVICES

- Contributions: $832,731
- Fundraising Events: $275,143
- Contributed Services: $38,400
- Investment Income: $20,413
- Memberships: $284,368

FINANCIALS
LEADERSHIP

Leadership
Michael B. Hancock
Mayor of Denver
Dennis J. Gallagher
City Auditor
Shirley Amore
City Librarian

Denver Public Library Executive Team
Shirley Amore
City Librarian
Letty H. Icolari
Director of Administrative Services
Michelle Jeske
Director of Collections, Technology and Innovation
Susan Kotarba
Director of Public Services
Diane Lapierre
Director of Community Relations and Friends Foundation
Ron Miller
Director of Finance and Business Processes

Denver Public Library Commission
Jay Mead, President
Gloria Rubio-Cortés, Vice President
Taylor Kirkpatrick, Secretary
Lisa Flores
Judy Joseph
Alice Kelly
Mike King
Rosemary Marshall

Denver City Council
Mary Beth Susman,
District 5, President
Christopher Herndon,
District 11, President Pro-Tem
Susan K. Shepherd,
District 1
Jeanne Faatz,
District 2
Paul D. Lopez,
District 3
Peggy Lehmann,
District 4
Charlie Brown,
District 6
Chris Nevitt,
District 7
Albus Brooks,
District 8
Judy H. Montero,
District 9
Jeanne Robb,
District 10
Robin Kniech,
At-Large
Debbie Ortega,
At-Large

DPL Friends Foundation Board of Trustees
Cathy Schwartz, President
Gay Cook, Vice President
Vicki Hellmer, Secretary
Joe Nimmons, Treasurer
Kevin Gile, Past President
Amy Brimah
Jack Finlaw
Rick Garcia
Matt Hanson
Heather Hope
Mike Huguelet
Pam Jewett
Marcia Johnson
Judith Judd
Cathy Lucas
Jill Nelson
Liz Oertle
Bob Sarlo
Christine Staberg
Susie Willson
Sid Wilson
Diane Yee

Development Advisory Committee
Mike Huguelet & Cathy Schwartz, Chairs
Amy Brimah
Rick Garcia
Vicki Hellmer
Liz Oertle
Bob Sarlo
Sid Wilson

Finance Committee
Joe Nimmons, Chair
Gary Christy
Ben Duke III
Kevin Gile
Matt Hanson
Pam Jewett
Hanne Lichtenfels
Kent Winker
Shirley Amore (non-voting)

Advocacy/Community Affairs Committee
Marcia Johnson, Chair
Jack Finlaw
Cathy Lucas
Jill Nelson
Susie Willson

Booklovers Ball Committee
Jack Finlaw & Greg Movesian Chairs
Kevin O’Connor & Bob Sarlo

Corporate Committee Chairs
Judy Allender
Amy Brimah
Lindsey Diedrich
Keo Frazier
Kevin Gile
Matthew Hanson
Heather Hope
Mike Huguelet
Dennis Humphries
Mike King
Anthony Lambatos
Jay Mead
Joe Nimmons
Cathy Schwartz
Kristin Stork
Sid Wilson

Gonzales Branch Fundraising Steering Committee
Rick Garcia, Chair
Eric Duran
Vicki Hellmer
Councilwoman Susan Shepherd

OUR COMMUNITY OF SUPPORT
VOLUNTEERS
(Formerly known as Docents)

Samy Abuswai
Keith Akers
Jim Allen
Shaun Baber
Lisa Bain
Susan Ballantine
Jackie Beradini
Gretchen Berger
Anna Boiko-Weyrauch
Ingrid Boyd
Mary Claire Brothers
Kathleen Carothers
Virginia Chavez-Echeverri
John Coffey
Jeremy Collins
Joel Daves
Hoang Dinh
Joseph Do
Robin Eagle
Linda Elinoff
Hannah Evans
Eileen Fargo
Craig Fitzgerald
Alan Flanigan
Santiago Fontenla
Eileen Fox
Frank Francone
Gretchen Franck
Sara Frey
Frank Garcia
Martha Gomez
Kyle Graba
Nic Gray
Gay Greenleaf
Marlana Harpel
Iris Hawkins
Scott Heath
Linda Henry
Jennifer Hicks
Lisa Houlihan
Kathleen Jackson
Daphne Jean
Milt Kahn
Patricia Kearney
Rose Keating
Steve Kelley
Kendrick King
Jennifer Knight
Danielle Konkoly
Justin Laboe
Emily Lewis
Lowry Lindsey
Melissa Luttrell-Hill
Robbie McBeath
Debbie Menzel
Hannah Moody
Julee Mullen
Cyrus Murphy
Dustan Nichols
Ellen O’Donoghue
Nancy Ontiveros-Cervantes
Martin Pees
Lashay Peterson
Caitlin Pritchard
Cara Reimann
Bonnie Robinson
Cecilia Rodriguez
Harriet Rosen
Shannon Savino
Peter Savory
Doug Schmidt
Carlos Soto
Frank Sposito
Grant Steffen
Katherine Steinberg
Amanda Temby
Kelly Thorpe
Oscar Torres
Bailey Wallace
Audrey Walstrom
Jennifer Ward
Brian White
Kathryn Whitenton
Violet Whittemore
John Wilcox
Becca Wright
Chelsea Yergens
Michael Zavitz
Vince Ziols

Chris Lockhart and Kevin Gile, Friends Past President; Greg Movesian & Jack Finlaw, Booklovers Ball 2014 chairs.
MEMORIAL GIFTS

In Memory of:
Ruth Astuno
Vivien Onofrio
Phillip Boxer
Jane Levine
Lavon Clarke
Richard Akeroyd
Sally Crabtree
Sandy Adams
Mildred Dawson
David Brandon
Charlene Byrnes
Daniel Dawson
Heather Dawson
Nancy Dawson
Catherine Stauss
Judith Vezmar
David Dodge
Frederick Black
Sharon Gravelle
Geraldine Bell
Bruce Hilderbrant
Sharon Hilderbrant
Lillian Inai
Carla Dickson
Edward Widmann
Marie Kendrick
Nancy Storer
Kent Kreider
Lorraine Adams
Margaret Ballonoff
Beverly Beattie
Sandra Berhenke
Darrell Brown
Evelyn Brown
Dennis Cheroutes
Mary Ciccarello
Joann Coates
G.K. Conwick
Shirley Dominguez
Judy Faltz
David Flitter
Kenneth Fox
David Garver
Diane Gimber
James Hanna
Martl Judson
Alice Kelly
Carol Kesselman
Gloria Kubel
Art Lupinacci
Nina McGhee
Ronnie Mitzner
Paul Moer
Laurel Mohr
Mary Muller
Deborah Nuccio
Connie Platt
Paul Redstone
Dorothy Resnick
Lyman Rhoades
Margaret Roberts
Don Safer
Carol Sarche
Andrew Selig
John Shaw
Mary Simpson
Jay Want
Robert Wester
Diony Young
Richard Young
Suzanne Young
Helen McAnally
Kirk Uhrlaub
Reynolds Morse
Morse Family
Foundation
George A. Mosley
MaryLou Mosley
Amelia Nicks
Janice C. Mortiz
Rachel L. Pidgeon
Jane Plomondon
Leland Fan
Beth Slifer
Maria Rodela
Anonymous
Stefanie Bakken
Janet Banks
Joan Boyle
Viviana Casillas
Carol Edwards
Frank Fresquez
Jeannine Haney
Judith Heck
Jennifer Hoffman
Cori Jackamore
Erin McLean
Seana O’Grady
Victor Romero
Becky Russell
Janet Ryan
Laurie Spurling
Judith Sauceda
Lakeridge Book Club
Carol Ann Thorp
Anonymous
Charlene S. Byers
Virginia Keppler
M.C. Lofft
Sandra Rothenberg
Anita Stewart
Gayle Wilson
Ray Ward
Christina Ward
James M. Wunnicke
Brooke Wunnicke

TRIBUTE GIFTS

In Honor of:
Betty Baker Bickley
Wendy Quinn
Alisa & Henry Bourne
The Colorado Trust
Stella & Gwen Carter
Hillary Howard
Jonathan Coldren
Barbara Barrera
Jane Day
The Stevenson
Family Fund
Victoria Hellmer
Joe Phillips
Judy Joseph
Victoria & Harry
Sterling
Liam Kelly
Theresa Hayes
James Kroll
Linda Lebsack
Molly McAllister
Hillary Howard
Vivian McCullough &
Mary Sloan
Carlie Knope
Jay Mead
Ann Cooper
Terry Nelson
Emily Deutschmann
Kevin O’Connor
Lois & Bruce
Feinstein
Hannah Q. Parris
Bart Larrow
Cathleen Ross
Eileen Papazian
Kay Pride
Diane Balkin &
William Wise
Dolores Kopel
Randi Lewis
Maris Riegel
Marilyn & Irving
Saltzman
Rona Shor
Dan & Flora Russell
Kay Pride
Jane Schapiro
Joan & Richard
Wohlgenant
Anne Smith
Hillary Howard
Jack Voigts
Johanna & Steven
Woodrow
DONATIONS

$100,000+
Colorado State Library, State Grants to Libraries
Estate of Phyllis K. Dick
Estate of William I. Smith
Luff Family Fund of The Denver Foundation

$25,000 - $99,999
Temple Hoyne Buell Foundation
The Colorado Trust
Estate of Marcia Lynne Delmont
Helen K. and Arthur E. Johnson Foundation
Metropolitan State University of Denver
Estate of Douglas J. Pimple
The Piton Foundation

$10,000 - $24,999
Joanne & Richard Akeroyd
The Anschutz Foundation
Estate of Greg Ashe
BBVA Compass
Linda & Wes Brown
Colorado State Library EFG-South Sloans Lake
Greenberg Traurig Institute of Museum and Library Services
The Janus Foundation
Junior League of Denver
Elizabeth & Michael King
Councilwoman Judy Montero & Nolbert Chavez
Monticello Associates
Mountain States Toyota
Lois Ann Ravira

$5,000 - $9,999
AMG National Trust Bank
Anton Collins Mitchell
Billie Gaskill Trust
Einstein Noah Restaurant Group
Raymond Farley First National Denver
FirstBank Holding Company of Colorado
FORTE Information Resources
Harmes C. Fishback Foundation
Ingram Book Company Interlock Construction Corp.
William Sharpless Jackson, Jr. Endowment for the Advancement of Asian Art and Culture of The Denver Foundation
Marcia & Will Johnson
Judy Joseph
KPMG
Otten, Johnson, Robinson, Neff & Ragonetti
Renal Ventures Management
Rose Community Foundation
Schlessman Family Foundation
Singer Family Foundation
Stapleton Master Community Association
TeleTech Community Foundation
West Colfax Association of Neighbors (WeCAN)

$1,000 - $4,999
Christine Jensen Abell & David Abell
Marilyn & Jules Amer
Elizabeth & Evan Anderman
Ellen Anderman & James C. Donaldson
Anonymous
Alan Antolak
Alice Bakemeier Bauerle and Company
Kim Benson & Allen Staver
Sheila Bisenius
BNY Mellon Wealth Management
Juana Bordas
Bill Bostrom
Claudia & Marc Braunstein
Brownstein Hyatt Farber Shreck
Sis Carroll
Ann & John Chafee City and County of Denver
Valerie & Gil Clausen
Sheila M. Cleworth
The Colorado Genealogical Society
Community First Foundation
Continuum Partners
Gay Cook & Andrew Czopek
Ann Corrigan & Kent Rice
Frances Corsello
Diana Curry-McGuirk & Donald McGuirk
Laura Curtis & Dan Revelle
Carolyn E. Daniels
Davis, Graham & Stubbs
DaVita
Deane Family Fund of The Denver Foundation

Booklovers Ball 2014, from top: Vicki Hellmer, Friends Foundation Secretary, & Joe Phillips; Vicki & Paul Wember; Lesha & Tim Van Binsbergen.
## DONATIONS

### $1,000-$4,999

Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## $500-$999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily Alvarado</td>
<td>Juan Alvidrez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy &amp; Rob Ammann</td>
<td>Shirley &amp; John Amore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia &amp; Rick Ashton</td>
<td>Carol &amp; John Balkcom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally &amp; Paul Barrett</td>
<td>Barbara Benedict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Barry Berlin</td>
<td>Paula &amp; William Bernstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Mary T. Bessesen</td>
<td>Sandy &amp; John Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Brimah</td>
<td>Winifred Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beth &amp; Bernie Buescher</td>
<td>Doris Burd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois M. Calvert</td>
<td>Jane &amp; Douglas Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Chambers &amp; Hugh Grant</td>
<td>Teri Chavez &amp; Scott Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Churchman</td>
<td>Michael Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten &amp; Timothy Collins</td>
<td>Concentra Urgent Care Lobby Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. James Corlett</td>
<td>Lucy Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Dallas &amp; Bob Atchison</td>
<td>Deedee &amp; Peter Decker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Donnelly</td>
<td>James L. Dorough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate of Shirley Duman</td>
<td>Evonne &amp; Michael Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Ecoff</td>
<td>Jeanine Feriancek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flooring Design Associates</td>
<td>Erin &amp; Josh Freedman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Fulford</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Robert Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Gaspar</td>
<td>Carolyn Goble &amp; Lanny Proffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karilee Gomez-Smith &amp; Bill Smith</td>
<td>Thia Gonzales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Eric Gould</td>
<td>Gretchen Gruver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Guy</td>
<td>William Hankinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Hansen</td>
<td>Heather Harris &amp; John Hamrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Hayes &amp; Arthur Morrissey</td>
<td>Kara Horner &amp; Spencer Denison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle &amp; Brad Jeske</td>
<td>Ann &amp; M. Douglas Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill &amp; Paul Jordan</td>
<td>Nancy Joseph-Gould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Kaminsky</td>
<td>Alice &amp; Terrance Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Kennaga &amp; Chip Horne</td>
<td>Janet Landis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Lindsey &amp; Christopher Lane</td>
<td>Diane &amp; J.R. Lapierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Jane Musser Fund</td>
<td>Peggy Lehmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole &amp; Clifford Linhardt</td>
<td>Ann &amp; Hal Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;T Bank</td>
<td>Michele Majeune &amp; Renny Fagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evi &amp; Evan Makovsky</td>
<td>Rosemary &amp; Cleophus Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Martinez &amp; John Huggins</td>
<td>Robert McDaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou McDowell</td>
<td>Nancy M. McMahon &amp; Lou McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Cortés</td>
<td>Jane &amp; William Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frieda Sanidas &amp; Bernard Leasen</td>
<td>Leslie &amp; Robert Sarlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Savage</td>
<td>Michael Sawaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. James R. Schmidt</td>
<td>Leslie &amp; Ryan Segelke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Sgamma</td>
<td>Sally Shafroth &amp; James Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hal Simmons</td>
<td>Alexis Smallridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Smith</td>
<td>Ronald Snell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia &amp; Kevin Staab</td>
<td>Stapleton Front Porch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Stewart &amp; Donald Vancil</td>
<td>Ali &amp; Jason Sweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Travis</td>
<td>Jack Vickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Waldron</td>
<td>Diane &amp; Marshall Wallach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honorable Elbra Wedgeworth</td>
<td>Lisa Weil &amp; Steven Zansberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo Community Support Campaign Charles Wellslo</td>
<td>Dan L. Wheat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$250-$499

Peter Abusi
Therese & Albert Appell
Ruthie & James Ashe
Dennis E. Baldwin
Geraldine & Gordon Baron
Marjorie Baumert
Elizabeth Beatty
Linda & Norman Benedict
Benevity Community Impact Fund
Sue & Bix Bicknell
Shirley & Stewart Bliss
Barbara & Stuart Boyd
Lorna S. Brass
Grace Buckley & Michael Marez
Janet Burda & Robert Zupkus
Nita & Don Burkhardt
Charlene Byers & P.K. Metz
Elizabeth & Cletus Byrne, Jr.
Carol C. Campbell
Christopher Carlson
Diane & Thomas Carson
Claudia Christian
Suzanne Clark
Bonnie & Thomas Clarke
Classick Financial Services
Elizabeth Connick
Deborah Cook
Cathy Cooper
Vicki Cowart &
Christopher Hayes
Lucia Cowperthwaite
Cynthia Crews & Charles Henry
Nancy & Bill Cronin
Mary Ann G. Davis
Andrew Davis
Theresa Dent
Denver Fortnightly Club
Loralee & James Dischner
Mr. & Ms. Brian T. Dolan
Julie & Robert Donohue
Jaren J. & Bruce Ducker
Andrew Dufford
Susan Duncan
Kathleen & Chris Economos
Sue Engle
Carolyn & Don Etter
Joyce & Robert Evans
Richard Fay
Jane Feldman
FirstGiving
Marie Fitzpatrick & Larry Bohning
Darcie & Paul Frohardt
Cassia Furman
Carmen & Patrick Gaensslen
Lynne Gertz & Bruce Anderson
Mr. & Mrs. George C. Gibson
Eleanor Glover & Eugene Advincula
Joaquin & Trudy Gonzales
Nita Gonzales & Steve Lucero
Joan Grier
Julia & Mark Gwaltney
David Hallett
Amanda Hancock
Florence & David Harlor
Felicia Harmon
Dr. Marilyn L. Harris
Rae & Craig Harris
F. B. & K. M. Hebert
Meghan & Paul Hemann
Pamela Hirschman
Sarah Hite
Wendy Hodges
Barbara S. & Howard K. Holme
James Howard
Katherin & Duane Howell
Iliff School of Theology
Francis Ingram
Joni Jagger
Patrick Johns
Meg Johnson & Gene Lang
Allison & James Johnson
MeriLou Johnson & Dann Milne
Lawrence Johnston
Ken Johnstone
William Keenan
Kendrick King & David Wright
Ann King-White
Libby Kirkpatrick
Patricia & John Kittelson
Oza & Milan Klanjsek
Janet & James Knauer
Donna Kornfeld
Betty & Warren Kuehner
Mr. & Mrs. Frank A. Kugeler
Cora & Gary LaPlante
Lindsey Leavell
Molly & Alexandre Lemieux
Paige Lentz
Hanne Lichtenfels
M. Carol Lofft
Debra & Chester Luby
Janet & David MacKenzie
Jean Maguire & Leroy Crotts
Leona Martinez
Ellen May
Eloise May & Jack Unruh
Alison & Patrick McCauley
Carole & Jim McCotter
Jill McCurdy
Charles McCutcheon
Mary McGeady
Virginia & William McGehee
Kelly McMullen & Daniel Bowles
Mr. & Mrs. Pepe J. Mendez
Edward Mennona
Stephen Meswab
Bonnie & Ronald Milzer
Cynthia Monley
Denon & Sean Moore
Mary & Michael Morrow
Marilyn Munsterman & Charles Berberich
Jacqueline Murphy
Jane & Robert Nagel
Terry Nelson
Susan Niermeyer & John Brett
Lisa & Andrew J. Nowak
Marjorie & Kenneth Nowick
Rebecca O’Brien
Patricia Ortiz
Elaine Osborn
Anne Packer
Mr. & Mrs. Nathan Pearlman
Jessica & Jeffery Pearson
Cassie Perlmutter
Kathleen Potter
Kathryn Pride
Joan Prusse & Robert Musgraves
Jane Quinette
Barbara & David Quissell
Robert S. Rich
Andrew Ringel & Troy Tomskyck
Ayliffe & Frederic Ris
Karen & Curtis Rokala
Laurie & Chris Romer
Carol Ann & Paul Rothman
Alma Ryan
Kay & Andrew Shaw
Judy A. Simon
Tim Simpson
Thomas Siratovich
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Sisk Jr.
Gail E. Skaggs
Gretchen S. Smith
Jody & Bob Smith
Mr. & Mrs. David C. Smith
Robert & Anne Sneed
Family Foundation
Kara Spitzer
Judy Stein & Eric France
Jason Stengel
Kristin Stork
Sara & Richard Straley
Stephen Sweeney
Ingrid Tague
Ayelet Talmi & Daniel Hettleman
Elizabeth Tart-Schoenfelder
Lynn Taylor & David Eby
Kathleen Terry
Joyce & William Thorn
Melissa Torgusen & Christopher Brown
Susan & Ronald Townsend
Charlyne & Gene Tucker
Jonathan Underkofler
Shirley & Calvin Vanheukelem
Lisa & Andrew Walvoord
Frances & Rusty Wehner
Yone & Frank Wells
Josephine & J. Kemper Will
Joan & Richard Wohlgenant
Jacklyn & Robert Writz Jr.
Elizabeth Yowell & Linda MacFarlane
Paul Zeckser
$100-$249
Paul Aaker
Laurie Abelman
Lauren & Brett Abernathy
Kristin & Marc Able
Vanessa & Saul Abrahams
Alice & Fredrick Abrams
Maria Abbud-Madrid & Riccardo Schaiffino
Lattina Adams
Madelon S. Affeld
Senator Irene Aguilar & Thomas Bost
Robert Albrecht
Claudia & Edward Alexander
Lauren & Samuel Allen
Jean Anderson
Cynthia & Wayne Anthofer
Joseph C. Apodaca
Francesca Arano-Martinez & Ariel Martinez
Shirley & Jonathan Asher
Martha & David Ashmore
Johnny Avila
Charlotte Aycrigg
Marci Baily
Phyllis Baker
Jane & John Baker
Christina & William Baker
Barbara Baker
Diane Balkin & William Wise
Veronica & Thatcher Barela
Michael Barth
Karen Bassford
Nancy Battan
Dr. Richard Baum
Virginia Bayless
Betsy & Had Beatty
Megan Becher
Sophie & Kevin Beck
Dr. & Mrs. Henry J. Beckwitt
Liz Begalla
Leslie S. Beltrami
Bonita L. Benda & Bill Kirton
Carla & Frank Bennett
Carolyn Benoit
Janette Benson
Rob Berger
Helen Berkman
Eric Bernum
Ronald Berquist
Judy & Tom Berry
Margaret Besse
Paula & Samuel Betty
Virginia Binkley
Michele Bishop
Kathryn & Phil Blackburn
Marsha & Gary Blum
Kathleen Bohland
Kathleen Boland
Bonnie Brae Tavern
Laurie Booras
Bernice Bown
Betsy & Terry Braaten
Marjorie Braisted
Alan Bravo
Dianne Briscoe
McKenzie & Rev. Gilbert McKenzie
Karen Brody & Michael Hughes
Mary Claire & Jim Brothers
Claire & Tom Brown
Sylvia Brown
Sharon & Rex Brown
Albert Brown
Trudy B. Brown
Carneice Brown-White
Rogene Buchholz
Buntport Theater Company
Susan W. Burgamy
Shannon Burke
Diane & John Burns
Lillie Burrell
Wilhelmina Bush-Kennedy
Mary Ellen Caiati
Kathryn A. Cain
Lisa Calderon
Victoria Campbell & John Keefauver
Lindsay & Keith Campbell
Dale Cantwell
Willis Carpenter
Barbara Carpenter
Sandra Carter-Duff & Duane Duff Jr.
Mary Ann Casey
Pilar Castro-Reino & Frank Fresquez
Marilyn & James Cavanaugh
Ms. Lois Champion
Alesia & Paul Chan
Susan Chock
M. Karen Christiansen
Helen & Gary Christy
May & Henry Chu
Jean Churchman
K. K. & Floyd Ciruli
David Claasson
Dr. Janet Stewart
Claman & Dr. Henry N. Claman
Patricia & Ted Clark
Marilyn & James Cleland
C. G. Clough
Joy Coe
John Cohen
Catherine Cole
Marcus Cole
Erin Cole
David Cole
Marion R. Coliander
The Colorado Health Foundation
Community Shares of Colorado
JoAnn & John P. Congdon
Noel & Thomas Congdon
Michael J. Conlon
Margaret Conner
Ellen & Thomas Connole
ConocoPhillips Matching Gift Plan
Ann Cope
Copper Kettle Brewing Company
Susana Cordova & Eric Duran

From top: Diane Lapierre, Mayor Michael B. Hancock and City Librarian Shirley Amore; What’s It Worth appraisal event and reception; Friends Foundation Summer Used Book Sale
OUR COMMUNITY OF SUPPORT

Gail & Stephen Duree
Martha & Douglas Dyckes
Sidney & Bryna Edwards
Garry R. Edwards
Pera & William Eichelberger
Michael Eitner
Christina Ellis
Nina & Ron Else
Patrick Emery
Ginny & Chuck Ennis
Mariana Enriquez & Antonio Olmos
Jay Enyart
Nancy Enyart
Jennie Epperson
Vivian & Ted Epstein
Escuela Tlatelolco
Centro de Estudios
Susan Eslick
Juan Espinosa
Ann & Hugh Evans
Bridget Fahey
Beth Ferguson
Jason Ficken
John Filkis
Joan & John Fitzpatrick
Kevin Fitzpatrick M.D.
Corin Flannigan
Marilyn C. Foster
Hillary Fowler
John Macgregor Fox
Dr. & Mrs. Wilbur A. Franklin
Kathleen Franz & George Petersen
Natalie & Sam Freedman
Jeb Freedman
Michael Freimann
Karen & Harry Freyer
Deborah Friedman
Carol Friend
Laurel Fulton
The Gabow Family
Patricia Gage & Robert Holway
Steve Galpern
Wynn & William Gandera
Gap Foundation Gift Match Program
Gloria & Jim Garcia
Rachele Garcia
June Garcia
Rick Gardner
Richard Garnand
Georgia & Woody Garnsey
Mr. & Mrs. Caleb F. Gates Jr.
Greg Geissler
Louis J. Gelfand
Marla & Richard Gentry
Betsy Georgitis
Daniel Gercke
Margaret Gibson
Nathaniel Gilbert
Kevin Gile
Diana Gilmore & Richard Heinemeyer
Girls Incorporated of Metro Denver
Mary C. Glenn & Tom Goulet
Dorothy G. Goe
Robert Golden
Edward Goldson
Shari & Scott Goldstein
Jaime Gomez
Rudy Gonzales
Valerie Gonzales
Gail Gonzales
Charlotte Gonzales & Vic Cionetti
Sandie & Stephen Goodman
Phyllis & Neil* Goodman
Mona S. Goodwin
Judith & Daniel Gordon
Thomas Gougeon
Helen Gowan
Robert Graham
Gertrude Grant
Melanie Grant
Mr. & Mrs. Newell M. Grant
Great-West Life & Annuity Insurance Company
Karl Greve
Mary Grieser
Elizabeth Grieser & Alan Miller
Barbara & William Grigsby
Ann & Mike Groshek
Mary & James Groves
Isabel Guillen
Dusti Gurule
Catherine Hagerty & Scott Soden
Louise & Alvin Haggerty
Patty Hakala & Timothy Threlkeld
Becky & Keith Hammond
Bruce Hann
Ulca Hansen
Steven Hansen
Jane & John Harper
Melissa Hart & Kevin Traskos
Thomas Hart
Shelly Hart
Wendy Hauen
Cindy Havenland
Joy Hawkins & Randall Clark
Iris Hawkins
William Hay
Dee Hayes
Beverly Hayes-Hartnett
Lauren Hayutin
Sara Hazel & Daniel Goldhamer
Debbie Hearty & Keith Roark
Judith & Reif Heck
Irene Heider
Linda & Richard Heider
Anne Heine
Norma & Randall Heinz
Susan & Bruce Heitler
Jaqeline Heller
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Heller
Bridgette Hendricks
Larry Henning
Deborah & Owen Herman
Mark Herman
Nancy Hilton-Briney & David Briney
Mary & Donald Hoagland
Mary Hoddinott
Kenneth J. Hoffman
Mary & Paul Holleman
Sally & Kenneth Hooks
Barbara & Richard Hopper
Isabella Horsky
Abigail Hoverstock & Peter Smith
Hillery Howard
Melissa & Charles Howarth
Sheryl Howe
Jane Hultin
Dennis Humphries
Shelly & William Hunter
Anne Hunting
Louise Huribut & J. Richard Caudle
Katherine Hurlbut
Arlene S. Hutchinson
Julie Hutchinson
Mai-Lan Huynh
IBM International Foundation
Pura & Henry Isham
Richard Jarboe
Cynthia Jennings & Scott Johnson
Kathy & Lee Johnson
Mary Jo Johnson
Janet & Mike Johnston
Kimberly & Matthew Jones
M. Karen & William Kaehny
Wendy & Stephen Kaeuper
Stephanie & John Kane
Lesie Karnauskas & Vincent Busmire
Eugene Kay
Joan Keane & Paul Quinn
Robert Keating
Lyne & Raymond Keck
Diane & Robert Kelce
David Keller
Kenneth Keller
Wendy & Thomas Kelly II
Lyne Kendig, M.D.
Maria Keyani
Matthew Kiefer
Sue & Roger Kilgore
Amy & Adam King
Diana & Michael Kinsey
Cindy & Scott Kirk
Russell Klein
Anne S. Klenk
Charlotte & Fred Knaake
F. Walker Knight
Robert Knisely
James Knopp
Mary Kohn & Benjamin Honigman
Sharon & Albert Koonce
Rosemarie Kaplin
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Kornafel
Monica & John Kosanovich
Sheila Kowal & Blake Chambliss
Judy & Andrew Kramer
Rhoda Krasner
Ryan Krebs
Elizabeth Kreider
Kamala Krishnan
Patricia Kuehl
Nina & Mark Kuhl
Paul Kuhn
Susan & Al Lackner
Timothy Lamb
Dottie & Richard Lamm
Darly Landahl
Elaine & Don Langebe
Camila Lara
Rita & Bill Larson
Tracy & Michael LeFebre
Marilyn & Larry Leff
Donna Lehman
Jennifer Leitsch
Donna & Barry Levene
Diane Levene
Barbara Levin
Jane Levine
Shauna & Kenneth Levinson
Jeffrey Levy
Alen Lewis II
Lynn & David Linke
Jonathan Litten
Carla Littlefield
Nancy E. Livingston
Randall Livingston
Gretchens & Charles Lobitz
Kathleen & Rick Lofgren
Loretta Lohman
Neil & David London
Lucy Loomis
Kathleen Lord
Frances Lovallo & Patrick Mundus
Mary & Ed Lucero
Cheryl Lucero
Mr. & Mrs. Richard T. Lyford Jr.
Dru Lynch
Janice MacDonald
Janet & J.D.
MacFarlane
Patrick Mack
Rob Mackenzie
Marcia Malone
Peggy & David Marks
Mara & Stephen Marks
Annette Marquez
Philippa C. Marrack
Courtney T. & Stephen S. Marsters
Joyce V. Martin
Amy Martin
Linda Martin
Laura Martinez
Barbara & John Martinez
Mark Martinez
Emil Marx
DONATIONS

$100-$249
Continued

William Mathews
Harold Mays
Andrew McBride
Veronica McCaffrey
Joan McCrea
Susan & Francis McCullough
Linda & Phillip McCurdy
Diane & Tishiba McDonald
Mary T. McEnany, M.D.
Joanne McGee
Nina & Rex McGehee
Margaret McKechnie
Sally & John McLagan
Debra McLaren
Dana McLeod
Van McMahon
Suzanne & Gilbert McSwain
Joan & Robert McWilliams
Robert Meier
Rosemary & Albert Melcher
Claire Zilber
Christopher Messer
Peggy Mestek
J. N. Metzenbaum
Katya Meza-Doyle
Robert Mickey
Carol Milanesi
Ardis & Mark Miller
Sharon & Ron Miller
Jane Miller
P. Atwood & Paul W. Miller
Arlene & Donald Milner
MOA Architecture
Jacqueline Moch
Brenda & Stefan Mokrohisky
Nina & Daryl Molinaro
Tamara Monroe
Naomi & Ron Montoya
Andy Moore
Kim & Chris Moore
Patricia & Kenny Moore
Cynthia Moore & Cyrus Hooker
John Moran P.C.
Charli & Richard Morel
Kerry Marimoto
Donald E. Morreale
Jen Morris
Liane Morrison & Alan Greenberg
Peggy & Jeffrey Morse
W. Thomas Murnan
Christine Murphy & Norman Mueller
Mary & James Murphy
Maryanne Murphy
Jocelyn & Sean Murphy
Debra & Michael Murphy
Barbara Neal & Edward Ellis
Joanna Negler
William D. Neighbors
June Nery
Kathy Newman & Rudolf Hartmann
Elizabeth Nguyen
Hangnga Nguyen
Leslie Nichols
Karen Nicolin
Linda Niven
Maralee J. Nobis-Jacobsen
Frank Norwood
Cynthia & William O’Bermann
Mariel Odden
Diane Canepa Olson
Susan Osgood
Sara Overby
M. Kristine Overland
Alice & Mark Palmer
Nancy Papazian
Susan Parkhurst
Pat Pascoe
Dr. & Mrs. Bruce C. Paton
Maureen Patrick & Robert Selig
Heather Pavia
Katie Payer
Trent Peaker
Perry & Bradley Pearce
Steven Pearson
Lisa Peloso & Vikas Patel
Karen & Stephen Pepper
Yolanda Perez
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald F. Perkins
LaVonne Perkins
Daniel Perlman
Nancy Perzel
Rev. David W. & Mrs. Judith B. Peters
Mary Pierson
Sandra Pilon
Timothy Pineda
Susan & Theodore Pinkowitz
Linda Platt
Margaret Plumb
Christine & W. Kirk Pokrandt
Ruthanne Polidori
Carol S. Prescott
Alicia & Brandon Prescott
Priscilla Press & Bill Jurashek
Libby Printz
Bonnie Pritchett
Alyson Probst
Tina Proctor
ProLogis
Bob Pulcifer
Wendy Quinn
Joelle Raichle
Nancy Rainwater & Andrew Sweet
Jesse Ramirez
Brandy Rank
Ingeborg & Ralph Ratcliff
Patricia Rawlings
Martha Records & Richard Rainalld
Linda & Paul Redstone, M.D.
Marsha & Steven Reeder
Tania & John Reese
Roma & Jerry Rehkow
Margaret McMahon & TR Reid
Adina Reshotko
Naomi Reshotko & PB Schechter
Dottie & Steven Resnick
Julie & Willy Reusser
Reid Reynolds
Terri Richardson
Louise Richey & Cameron Bowen
Debra & Michael Roads
Arturo Rodriguez
Tularosa Rodriguez
Judy Rodriguez
Louise D. Roe
Natalie & Rod Roesch
Bea & Roy Romer
Marc Roper
Cecile Rose & Richard Bierser
Cordelia & Steve Rosenberg
Joshua Ross
Janet Rothberg
Katie Russell
Lorenz Rychner
Miriam Sajbel
Nancy & Fred Salas
Joseph Salazar
Joanne & Manny Salzman
Pat Sanchez
Mary Louise & Arthur Sanchez
Ramon Sanchez
Dr. & Mrs. Richard J. Sanders
Silvina Sansot & Colson Schaab
Louis Sass
Beverlyaylor
Jean N. Scandlyn
Sandra Scherer
Vera A. Schmalenberger
Patricia & John Schmitter
Tama Schneider
Sharon Schonhaut
Lori Schultz
Martha & Richard Seeley
Jean Settles
Elizabeth & Zachary Shannen
Carla & Bob Shaver
Way Shen & Christopher George
Joan Shepardson
Susan Shepherd & Douglas Jeavons
Merrill Shields & M. Ray Thomasson
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Shikes
Christine Shore
Leonard Shulman
Ann & Stan Siefer
Felicia Siegel
Jane Sikes
Ruth S. Silver
Bonnie & Arnold Silverman
Terri Simmons
Robert Single
Dr. & Mrs. Raymond A. Skeehan
Sarah Sloan
Kathleen & John Sloan
Clark B. Smith
Phil Smith
Stephen Smith
C. Mickie Smith
Christine & John Smith
Mary & Robert Snow
Paul Solano
Joan Sommerfeld
Holly South
Judith Spiegel & Lawrence Wysocki
Sherry Spitsnagle
Joe Sprauge
Susan Stakel
Marilyn Starrett
Nena Steger
Paul Steinhauer
Meg & Bill Steitz
Sandra & Kurt Stenmark
Sharon & Alan Sternberg
Phillip Sterritt
Jenny Stevens
Mary Stewart
Janet & Morey Stinson
Janie & Richard Stoddard
Ann & David Stolfa
Margaret Stockesberry
Larry Storms
Lisa & Chris Strown
Marcia D. Strickland
Christina Strickland
John P. Sullivan
Saide Suniga
Mary Swann
Tara Swann
Terry Swenson
Karen Swisselm
Tracy Tafyova
Gay & Vincent Tagliavore
Bonnie Taher
Judith & John Taubman
Ours Community of Support

Barbara Van Buskirk
Scott Vander Putten
Robert Venegas
Renee T. Verspoor
Kenneth Vinsel
Scher & Donald Visani
Cynthia M. Vitale
Joan & Richard von Luehrte
Elizabeth & Zach Wacht
Sandra Wainer
Shelley & Florian Walshak
Thomas Walker
Michele Wallendal & Spydron Papadopoulos
Trudy Walsh-Thomas & George Thomas
Carol Weale
Christine & John Weatherford
Jody Webb & Judy Wolfe
Donna Weber
Adriana Weinberg
Janie Weiner
Susan Weinstein
Gayle & David Weinstein
Charles Weinstein
Joshua Weiss
Ariel Weissman
Nan & Michael Wietzner
Carolyn Welsh & Stuart Ferguson
Kristene & Claude West
Jean West
Alice & Richard Wester
Ann Westerberg
Brenda Whetstone & Brian LaCarrubba
Salina Whitaker
Robert Wiegand
Jean & Richard Williams
$100-$249
Continued

Stanton & Maren Willins
Kevin G. Wilson
Michael Wilson
Jerilyn & Don Wilson
Stefanie & Patrick Winfield
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard J. Wintergalen
Charles Woodward
Marianne & Les Woodward
Denise Woodward
Cornelia Wyma
Patricia Wynne
Xcel Energy Foundation Matching Program
Gordon Yale
Michele Yang
Lesley Yarbough
Diana Yee
Jaclyn Yelich & Gregory Thelen
Marilyn Yen
Rob Yetter
Barbara Young
Meril & Frederick Yu
Scott Zarret
Edith & Steve Zemanick
Janice & Mark Ziegler
Lucille & Peter Zwanzig
Marlene & Paul Zweig

Gifts In-Kind

$10,000+

Chipotle Mexican Grill
Elitch Gardens Water and Theme Park
Footers Catering

---

Report Design by
The Kin Collective

Photos by
Jess Elysse Holder
Sherry Spitsnaugle

CENTRAL
10 W. 14th Ave
Pkwy.
80204
720.865.1111

BEAR VALLEY
5171 W. Dartmouth Ave.
80236
720.865.0975

MONTBELLO
12955 Albrook Dr.
80239
720.865.0200

HADLEY
1890 S. Grove St.
80219
720.865.0170

PARK HILL
4705 Montview Blvd.
80207
720.865.0250

ROSS-BARNUM
3570 W. 1st Ave.
80219
720.865.0215

WESTWOOD
1000 S. Lowell Blvd.
80219
720.865.0215

PAULINE ROBINSON
5575 E. 33rd Ave.
80207
720.865.0290

NORTHWEST
BYERS
675 Santa Fe Dr.
80204
720.865.0160

ROBBY
80219
720.865.0145

WODDBURY
3265 Federal Blvd.
80211
720.865.0260

SMILEY
4501 W. 46th Ave.
80212
720.865.0260

WOODBURY
3265 Federal Blvd.
80211
720.865.0260

RODOLFO
“CORKY” Gonzales
1498 Irving St.
80204
720.865.2370

RODGEBURN
“CORKY” Gonzales
1498 Irving St.
80204
720.865.2370

NORTHEAST
BLAIR-CALDWELL
AFRICAN AMERICAN RESEARCH LIBRARY
2401 Welton St.
80205
720.865.2401

SAM GARY
2961 Roslyn St.
80205
720.865.0325

SCHLESSMAN FAMILY
100 Poplar St.
80220
720.865.0000

SOUTHEAST
DECKER
1501 S. Logan St.
80210
720.865.0220

EUGENE FIELD
810 S. University Blvd.
80209
720.865.0240

HAMPDEN
9755 E. Girard Ave.
80231
720.865.0185

ROSS-BROADWAY
33 E. Bayaud Ave.
80209
720.865.0135

ROSS-UNIVERSITY HILLS
4310 E. Amherst Ave.
80222
720.865.0955

VIRGINIA VILLAGE
1500 S. Dahlia St.
80222
720.865.0940

SOUTHWEST
ATHMAR PARK
1055 S. Tejon St.
80223
720.865.0230

GREEN VALLEY RANCH
4856 N. Andes Ct.
80249
720.865.0310

VALDEZ-PERRY
4690 Vine St.
80216
720.865.0300

denverlibrary.org